INTRODUCING STUDENT ACCELERATOR

TM

Developed by Collaborative Solutions, the Student Accelerator provides you with the strategy and tools to make your
Workday Student implementation a success. Research shows that without an integrated change management strategy
60-70% projects fail, don’t meet their objectives, or have a delayed go live. As higher ed costs continue to rise and
funding shrinks, you cannot afford to make that mistake.
With the Student Accelerator, your project team is equipped with the foundations of change management necessary
for your organization to accept the changes that lie ahead. Along with a sound training approach, your users will be
confident in executing their Student Recruiting and Admissions business process functions on day one.

OUR OFFERING INCLUDES:
CHANGE MANAGEMENT APPROACH
& COMMUNICATIONS PLAN
»

Addresses why change management is

TRAINING NEEDS ASSESSMENT
& CURRICULUM PLAN
»

essential to achieving your project’s objectives

organization and the roles involved in key

and your role in navigating the change. Also

business processes. Sample curriculum plans

included is a plan for communication activities

are provided with suggested delivery

with details for messaging, audience, delivery

methods to help your training team build a

methods, and the timing of each event.

training solution that meet the needs of your
user communities.

»

TRAIN-THE-TRAINER
PACKAGE

FACILITATOR GUIDES,
JOB AIDS & ACTIVITIES
»

Provides a training needs inventory for your

Contains learning objectives and detailed

»

Prepares your trainers with strategies to

instructor notes. Concepts are complemented

engage participants, and contains instructions

with job aids that contain step-by-step in-

on how to use the training materials, a trainer

structions and activities that provide hands-on

skills assessment, a delivery checklist, and a

practice.

sample training survey.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT:
Contact our Higher Education Portfolio Managers to discuss a Workday Student Change Management solution that is
right for you. We can guide you through the process or partner with you to tailor the approach and develop custom
training products to transform how you and your staff perform Workday Student functions.
collaborativesolutions.com

ph: 1.888.545.5387

